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The following suggestions were put forth by heterogeneous members of the IeAC:
1' Installing Projectors in the existing classrooms with a view to carry out teaching process

more effective and interesting through presentations, thereby making the learning process
more attention-grabbing.

2' Replacing the old furniture of the classrooms with new, comfortable desks for the
students and placing a lectern in each class for the convenience of the teaching faculty.

3' conducting expert lectures on various subjects by distinguished faculties of Gujarat aswell as other states.

Emphasis to be laid on otganizing of more national and international seminars andworkshops in the college campus.

Fostering the importance of visiting library and inculcating the love for books among the
students of the college.

Conducting weekly tests as a part of continuous evaluation process instead of traditional
method of taking two internal examinations at the close of every semester. The strategy isplanned to be implemented initialry in Science Faculty next year.

7. Demonstrating lectures on
prerecorded DVDs.

specific subjects online through internet or through

Installation of Display panels in the Science building through which students will be ableto gather all the necessary'information of the college. The iisplay panels will contain allthe notices, messages or any announcement to be m"ade by the college authorities.

Implementation of teaching through video recorded lectures of faculty members of thecollege in case of non-availability of the stipulated faculty member.

construction of a small edifice of a college canteen serving hygienic food at subsidized
cost.

construction of an auditorium for organizing curturar programmes of the colrege.

Adding more facilities to the existing library and modern ize itby constructing a specialcabin for librarian, constructing a special air conditioned silent zone for faculty membersto pursue research oriented activities, common Reading Room, Girrs, Reading room,
New Cupboards for books and Book Stands for New Arrivals.
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Municipal Arts & Urban Bank Science College, Mehsana

Academic year 2010-2011(March 201 1)

IQAC Meeting

A meeting of IQAC presided over by the Principal and Chairman of IQAC, Dr. D.R. Patel was

conducted on 24h March, 201 I to assess the working of various wings of the college during the

year 2010-11. The faculty members of the college shared the feedback of students regarding

infrastructural and academic facilities available in the college. The student representatives

suggested for still better library facilities and a separate reading room for boys. But overall they

expressed their satisfaction with the positive attitude of the Principal and the enthusiasm with

which he worked towards the fulf,rllment of the requirements of the students.

The following members of IQAC were present at the year-end meeting of the academic year

20t0-2011:

(1) Chairperson

(2) Coordinator
(3) Member
(4) Member
(5) Member
(6) Member
(7) Member
(8) Member
(9) Member
(10) Member
(l l) Member
(12) Member
(13) Member
(14) Member

(15) Member
(16) Member
(17) Member
(18) Member
(19) Student
(20) Student

Principal Dr. D.R. Pqtel -.at1
Ms. Darsha J. Jani Sr'- {

Dr. M.K. Thakor

Dr. K.G. Patel

:Hi:Hitesh Patel (8.A.)

Ms. Bharati S. Shah

Mr. K.K. Patet ul4I

Mr. K.K. Patel ( Managing Trustee, Sardar Vid abhavan Trust, Mehsana)

Mr. Ratilal Modi ( Administrative Officer)

Mr. Bharat Vyas ( Office Superintendent)

Mr. Shailesh Dave ( President, Parents Association)

Mr. J.M. Kadiya -
Ms. Sushila I. rut"r $l

Ms. Asha B Vyuq ( Member, Alumni Association) A=llv--
:sh Patel (8.A.) \iVn

Mr. Subhash H. Shukla

Mr. Jagdish H. Barot ff, on -,.|
3l: lll*lT;,:i 8:ilTl*":mp' zv

: DarshilPatel (T.Y. B.Sc)




